Introduction
The origin and formation of endocrine cells in pancreatic islets have been extensively studied (1, 2) . Besides the synthesis of islet hormones, pancreatic endocrine cells express many features characteristic of neuronal cells during development. For example, pancreatic islet cells express several neuroectodermal marker proteins including neuron-specific enolase (3), synaptophysin (4) , and tyrosine hydroxylase (5) . These cells also have excitable membranes and express voltage-dependent sodium channels and calcium channels (6) . Furthermore, when pancreatic ␤ cells are cultured, they extend neurite-like processes which contain neurofilament, a marker protein of neurons (7) . Despite the fact that pancreatic endocrine cells resemble neurons in many respects, they are considered to be of endodermal origin (1) . It is accepted that endocrine cells in the pancreas arise from epithelial cells in pancreatic duct (5, 8) . Yet, there is only limited information as to the processes of endocrine determination and the subsequent formation of different types of endocrine cells. Glucagon is thought to be the first hormone detected in the developing pancreas (5, 9) . It is postulated that cells containing glucagon are precursors of various types of islet endocrine cells (10) . Reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) 1 has detected the mRNAs for glucagon and insulin in endocrine precursor cells at embryonal day 9.5 (E 9.5) (11) . On the other hand, immunoreactive pancreatic polypeptide (PP) has been detected at E10.5 in the mouse and endocrine precursor cells found in epithelium of pancreatic duct express PP as well as glucagon or insulin (12) . Anti-PP antibody might cross-react with neuropeptide Y (NPY) and/or peptide YY (13, 14) . When cells transcribing glucagon, insulin, or PP genes are destroyed through the promoter-targeted expression of the diphtheria toxin A chain, embryos lacking PP gene-expressing cells also lack those containing insulin and somatostatin (15) . In contrast, embryos lacking glucagon-or insulin-containing cells do not exhibit alterations in the development of the nontargeted islet cell types (16) . These results suggest the importance of PP-containing cells in the differentiation of endocrine cells in the islets. Nevertheless, the mechanisms that regulate formation and differentiation of the pancreatic hormone-producing cells still remain largely undetermined.
Rat pancreatic AR42J cells are derived from a chemically induced pancreatic tumor (16) . These cells possess both exocrine and neuroendocrine properties. Thus, AR42J cells secrete amylase and other digestive enzymes (16) . As neuroendocrine markers, these cells express synaptophysin and neurofilament, take up and release ␥ -aminobutyric acid, and possess an excitable membrane (16) . When exposed to dexamethasone, they become acinar-like cells (17) . We have shown recently that, when treated with activin A, a member of the TGF-␤ supergene family (18) , AR42J cells extend neurites (19 ] c ) in the activin-treated cells is elevated by tolbutamide, suggesting the expression of the sulfonylurea receptor and the ATP-sensitive potassium channel (K ATP channel) (19) . Moreover, mRNA for the ␣ 1 subunit of the neuroendocrine/ ␤ cell-type voltagedependent calcium channel is expressed in activin-treated cells. Activin-treated AR42J cells thus possess the neuroendocrine properties common to islet cells. Taken together, AR42J cells have the potential to differentiate into both exocrine and neuroendocrine cells in the pancreas, and we have postulated that AR42J cells would provide a good in vitro model system with which to study the differentiation of neuroendocrine cells in islets (19) . Nevertheless, activin-treated cells do not synthesize islet hormones such as insulin (19) , a hallmark of islet endocrine cells. If activin commits AR42J cells to differentiate into endocrine cells, they should express islet hormones under some conditions. Here, we investigated this possibility. The results indicated that betacellulin and activin A act synergistically to convert AR42J cells to insulin-producing cells.
Methods

Materials.
Recombinant human activin A (20) and activin-free FCS were provided by Dr. Y. Eto (Central Research Laboratory, Ajinomoto Inc., Kawasaki, Japan). Recombinant human deglycosylated betacellulin was prepared as described (20a). EGF was obtained from Collaborative Research (Lexington, MA), TGF-␣ was from Peninsular Laboratory (Belmont, CA), and gastrin, glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), and NPY were from Peptide Institute (Osaka, Japan). Carbacol was from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO).
Cell culture. AR42J cells were cultured in DME containing 20 mM Hepes/NaOH, pH 7.4, 5 mM NaHCO 3 , and 10% activin-free FCS (19) at 37 Њ C under a humidified condition of 95% air and 5% CO 2 . To measure [Ca ] c , cells were grown on glass coverslips. AR42J-B20 cells are subclones of AR42J cells, and Ͼ 95% of them convert into insulin-producing cells after the treatment with betacellulin and activin A. Glucose responsive MIN6 insulinoma cells (21) were cultured in DME containing 10% FCS and 25 mM glucose.
Antibodies. Polyclonal rabbit anti-bovine PP antibody was provided by Dr. T. Takeuchi of Institute for Molecular and Cellular Regulation, Gunma University (Maebashi, Japan). Polyclonal rabbit antiglucagon antibody was provided by Dr. Ohneda of Tohoku University (Sendai, Japan). Anti-human salivary amylase antibody was Immunofluorescence microscopy. Cells were cultured on noncoated glass coverslips at a density of 10 5 cells/ml. Cells were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde in PBS, treated with 0.1% (vol/vol) Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min, and incubated sequentially with Blocking Ace (Morinaga, Tokyo, Japan), first antibody, and indocarbocyanineconjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG or indocarbocyanine-conjugated donkey anti-guinea pig IgG. The cells were examined under a light microscope (Axiophoto; Carl Zeiss, Inc., Thornwood, NY).
Analysis of mRNA by reverse transcription-PCR. mRNA was extracted by using the Quick Prep Kit (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology, Inc., Piscataway, NJ). Messenger RNA obtained from rat pancreatic islets was used as a control template. mRNA samples were pretreated with DNase to remove any traces of contamination of genomic DNA. First-stranded cDNA was synthesized by using Preamplification System for First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). To confirm no contamination of genomic DNA, samples without reverse transcriptase treatment were prepared. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study are shown in Table I (22) . The reactions were conducted in a DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT) in the presence of [ ␣ -32 P]dCTP under the following conditions: for insulin, glucokinase, and glucose transporter 2 (GLUT2), denaturation at 94 Њ C for 1 min, annealing and extension at 65 Њ C for 2 min, and for glucagon, PP, and ␤ -actin, denaturation at 94 Њ C for 30 s, annealing at 60 Њ C for 30 s, and extension at 72 Њ C for 45 s. The number of cycles was 25 except 23 cycles for glucokinase and 20 cycles for ␤ -actin (19) . The products were separated on a 5% polyacrylamide gel, which was then dried and exposed to x-ray film.
Measurement of cytoplasmic free calcium concentration. Cells were grown on glass coverslips and were treated with activin A and/or betacellulin. They were then loaded with a calcium-sensitive fluorescent dye fura-2 (23) by incubating with 2 M fura-2/acetoxymethylester for 30 min at room temperature. The fura-2-loaded cells were examined under a fluorescence microscope, and fluorescence from a single cell was monitored as described previously (19) . The ratio of the emissions generated by excitation at 340 and 380 nm (340/380 ratio) was used as an index of [Ca 3 H]thymidine incorporation into TCA-precipitable materials was measured as described by McNiel et al. (24) . Nuclear labeling was measured by using bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) (Amersham International, Bucks, UK) as described (25) .
Measurement of amylase content. To measure the amylase content, the cells were washed with ice-cold PBS, scraped off into 1 ml of buffer containing 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 and 50 mM NaCl, pH 6.9, and were sonicated using a probe-type sonicator for 30 s at 4 Њ C. Amylase activity released was measured as described elsewhere (26) .
Measurement of immunoreactive insulin. Cells were seeded at a density of 4 ϫ 10 5 cells/ml in a 24-well plate and incubated for 3 d with 1 nM betacellulin and 2 nM activin A. The cells were washed with DME and were incubated for 60 min in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer containing 5.5 mM glucose (KRB buffer) in the presence of various stimulators. The medium was kept at Ϫ 20 Њ C until the assay for immunoreactive insulin. The protein content of the cells was measured by the method of Bradford (27) . Insulin release from MIN6 cells was evaluated similarly.
A time-resolved immunofluorometric assay system (TR-IFMA) (28) for rat insulin, which was sensitive enough for the present study, was established using anti-porcine insulin antibodies raised in guinea pigs in Biosignal Research Center of the Institute for Molecular and Cellular Regulation (Gunma University).
Insulin antibody fractions were obtained by protein A affinity chromatography. Labeling of the antibody with Eu was carried out using Eu-labeling set (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology) as follows: To 1 mg of antibody dissolved in 300 l of 50 mM carbonate buffer containing 0.9% NaCl, pH 9.8, was added Eu-labeling solution (0.28 mg
, N 3 -tetraacetic acid in 100 l water) and allowed to stand for 20 h at room temperature. The reaction mixture was applied on a Sephacryl S-300 column (1.0 ϫ 40 cm), and eluted with an elution buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.1% NaCl, and 0.05% NaN 3 , pH 7.8. Eu-labeled antibody fraction obtained was refrigerated until use.
Microtiter strips with 12 wells (Labosystem, Helsinki, Finland) were coated with antiinsulin antibody solution in 50 mM K 2 HPO 4 containing 0.05% NaN 3 (20 g antibody/ml, 200 l to each well) for overnight. The plates were washed three times with wash solution containing 0.9% NaCl, 0.02% Tween 20, and 0.05% NaN 3 using a plate washer (Wallac Delfia Platewash; Pharmacia), then added with blocking solution containing 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.1% BSA (300 l to each well), and stored at 4 Њ C until use.
Before assay, the antibody-coated plates were washed four times. 150 l of assay buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.5% BSA, 0.05% bovine ␥ -globulin, 0.001% Tween 40, 20 M diethylenetriaminopentaacetic acid, and 0.05.% NaN 3 , pH 7.8, and 50 l of standard insulin solution (rat insulin standard; Linco, St. Charles, MO) in assay buffer or sample solution were placed in these wells, then the plates were shaken in a plate shaker (Wallac Plates Shake; Pharmacia) for 1.5 h at room temperature. The plates were washed four times, 200 l of Eulabeled antibody solution diluted with the assay buffer at a concentration of 1 g/ml was added, and then the plates were shaken for a further 1.5 h. After washing six times, 200 l of enhancement solution consisting of 15 M 2-naphthoyltrifluoroacetone, 50 M tri(n-octyl) phosphine oxide and 1% Triton X-100 in 100 mM acetic acid-potassium hydrogen phthalate buffer, pH 3.2, was added to each well, and shaken for 5 min. Time-resolved fluorometry was carried out using an Arcus 1230 fluorometer (Pharmacia-Wallac).
The least detectable amount of rat insulin in this assay method was 1.5 pg/well. Intraassay coefficient of variation was 4.3%, while that of interassay was 10.4%. When 28 rat serum samples were measured by the present TR-IFMA and RIA, relationship of their assay results was: ( TR-IFMA ) ϭ 1.21 ϫ ( RIA ) ϩ 0.19 (ng/ml), r ϭ 0.983.
Results
Effects of activin A on the expression of pancreatic polypeptide.
In the first set of experiments, we measured the expression of mRNA for insulin, glucagon, or PP in activin-treated AR42J cells by RT-PCR. Although the mRNA for insulin or glucagon was undetectable, mRNA for PP was detected in activin-treated but not naive AR42J cells (Fig. 1) . In naive AR42J cells, mRNA for glucokinase was expressed whereas mRNA for GLUT2 was not. In contrast, mRNA for GLUT2 was detected in cells treated with activin A (Fig. 1) . When activin-treated cells were stained with anti-PP antibody, PP-positive cells were observed. Fig. 2 A shows a few insulin-positive cells. Fig. 2 B shows a typical insulin-positive cell found in betacellulin-treated AR42J cells. The round insulin-positive cells grew singly, whereas insulin-negative cells formed clusters. Exposing the antibody with excess insulin abolished the staining. Neither EGF nor TGF-␣ reproduced the effect of betacellulin. It is reported that the transgenic mouse expressing both TGF-␣ and gastrin exhibits enhanced islet neogenesis (30) . We also tested the effect of gastrin in the presence or absence of various concentrations of TGF-␣ , but the results were negative. In some solitary betacellulin-treated cells, immunoreactive PP was also detected, whereas immunoreactive glucagon was not (data not shown). PP-positive cells were NPY negative when stained with anti-NPY antibody, and the number of PP-positive cells was slightly greater than that of the insulin-positive cells. The insulin-positive cells also contained PP while some cells contained PP alone. Fig. 3 A demonstrates the dose-response relationship of the betacellulin effect on the induction of insulin-and PP-positive cells. The effect of betacellulin was dose dependent, and the effect was maximal at 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ 9 M. At this concentration, ‫ف‬ 4% of the cells were insulin positive. To determine whether or not betacellulin-treated cells actually synthesize insulin and PP, we measured the expression of mRNA for insulin and PP by RT-PCR. As shown in Fig. 1 , the mRNA for insulin was detected in betacellulin-treated cells but not in naive AR42J cells. Similarly, the mRNA for PP was detected in betacellulin-treated but not in naive cells. In contrast, mRNA for glucagon was not detected in betacellulin-treated cells. mRNAs for glucokinase and GLUT2 were expressed in betacellulin-treated cells. To assess the expression of the sulfonylurea receptor and the K ATP channel in betacellulin-treated cells, we measured the changes in [Ca 2ϩ ] c in response to tolbutamide. Tolbutamide binds to the sulfonylurea receptor, inhibits K ATP channel activity, depolarizes the plasma membrane, augments calcium entry via voltage-dependent calcium channel and thereby increases [Ca 2ϩ ] c (19) . As shown in Fig. 4 , an insulin-positive cell, which was confirmed by subsequent immunocytochemistry, responded to tolbutamide in terms of [Ca 2ϩ ] c . In contrast, cells in clusters, which were insulin negative, did not respond to tolbutamide. We then examined the effect of betacellulin on DNA synthesis in AR42J cells. As shown in Fig. 3 B, betacellulin did not affect DNA synthesis in most of AR42J cells. When DNA synthesis in each cell was assessed by measuring the nuclear labeling of BrdU, BrdU-positive cells were found in clusters of cells whereas nuclear labeling was not detected in insulin-positive solitary cells (data not shown). Fig. 3 C shows the effect of betacellulin on the amylase content of AR42J cells. Betacellulin did not significantly alter the amylase content in AR42J cells. Immunocytochemistry revealed that clusters of cells, which did not express immunoreactive insulin, expressed amylase, whereas solitary cells, which expressed insulin, did not (data not shown).
Effect of a combination of betacellulin and activin A. These results suggested that betacellulin converted a portion of AR42J cells into insulin-positive cells. We then investigated the interaction of activin A and betacellulin. As described above, activin A did not induce insulin-positive cells by itself. When cells were incubated for 5 d with 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 M betacellulin, ‫ف‬ 3% of the cells became insulin-positive (Fig. 5 A) . When cells were treated with a combination of 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 M betacellulin and 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 M activin A, ‫ف‬ 10% of them became insulin positive. Again, neither TGF-␣ nor EGF was effective in the presence of activin A in inducing insulin-positive cells (Fig. 5  A) . Fig. 5 B shows the dose-response relationship for the betacellulin effect on the induction of insulin-positive cells measured in the presence of activin A. The effect of betacellulin was maximal at a concentration of 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ9 M, when ‫ف‬ 10% of the cells were insulin positive. Fig. 2 C shows the morphology of cells treated with a combination of betacellulin and activin A. Most of the cells exposed to a combination of activin A and betacellulin extended neurite-like processes like those treated with activin A alone but some of them remained round (Fig. 2  C) . Immunoreactivity of insulin was detected as dots in both round and spindle cells (Fig. 2 C) . Immunoreactivity was not detected when the antibody was preabsorbed with insulin. Like the cells incubated with activin A alone, PP immunoreactivity was detected, whereas glucagon was not detected. Immunoreactivity of PP was detected in round-shaped insulin-containing cells but not in insulin-containing cells with neurite-like processes. Accordingly, the number of PP-positive cells was less than that of insulin-positive cells. mRNA for insulin was detected in the cells incubated with betacellulin and activin A but not in those incubated with activin A alone (Fig. 1) . Similarly, mRNAs for glucokinase and GLUT2 were detected in cells exposed to a combination of activin A and betacellulin, but mRNA for glucagon was not detected.
Secretion of insulin from cells treated with betacellulin and activin A.
In the next set of experiments, we studied the secre- tion of immunoreactive insulin from AR42J cells treated with the combination of betacellulin and activin A to assess whether or not immunoreactive insulin is released via the regulatory pathway. To this end, we used AR42J-B20 cells, a subclone of AR42J cells. Nearly 100% of AR42J-B20 cells converted into insulin-positive cells when incubated for 3 d with activin A and betacellulin whereas Ͻ 10% of them became insulin positive after the incubation with betacellulin alone. When serially diluted extract of the cell lysates were applied to the insulin assay, immunoreactivity of insulin paralleled the rat insulin standard (data not shown). The secretion of immunoreactive insulin from AR42J-B20 cells exposed to betacellulin and activin A was significantly augmented by tolbutamide, a depolarizing concentration of potassium, carbachol, and GLP-1 (Fig. 6 A) . However, elevation of ambient glucose did not augment release of immunoreactive insulin. This was in contrast to the effect of glucose in MIN6 insulinoma cells (Fig. 6 B) .
Discussion
We showed that activin A induces morphological changes in AR42J cells and converts them into neuron-like cells (19) . The activin-treated cells exhibited the cytoskeletal organization typical of neurites and expressed several ion channels as found in pancreatic endocrine cells. Based upon these observations, we postulated that activin A commits AR42J cells to differentiate into neuroendocrine cells in the pancreas (19) . Activin A induced PP mRNA expression and, in addition, PP immunoreactivity. The primers used for PCR were specific to PP but not to either NPY or peptide YY. Moreover, anti-NPY antibody did not stain activin-treated cells. Therefore, the activintreated cells expressed PP. Since PP is expressed early in the development of pancreatic endocrine cells (12) , the results are consistent with the notion that activin A commits AR42J cells to differentiate into cells expressing endocrine traits. In accordance with this idea, mRNA for GLUT2 was expressed in activin-treated cells. The appearance of PP-positive cells was, however, transient. Cells extended long neurites, and the immunoreactivity of PP eventually faded out. These results suggested that activin A by itself is a weak inducer of endocrine cells. We therefore searched for a factor that can synergistically act with activin A to differentiate AR42J cells into islet endocrine cells.
Betacellulin is a growth factor produced in the insulinsecreting tumor cell line, ␤TC-3 (29). The primary structure of betacellulin has homology with EGF, and it is now considered to be a member of the EGF family (29) . Betacellulin binds to the EGF receptor (31) , and the growth-promoting action of betacellulin is shown to be exerted through the EGF receptor in fibroblasts (31) . Although betacellulin is a growth factor, it did not affect DNA synthesis in most of the AR42J cells. Rather, it converted a few AR42J cells into insulin-producing cells. This effect was not reproduced by either EGF or TGF-␣ at least in the conditions examined. Hence, the effect of betacellulin in AR42J cells may not be exerted through the EGF receptor. Presumably, betacellulin acts on its own receptor. Although only a few cells responded to betacellulin, they eventually exhibited properties common to those of islet cells: they expressed mRNA for insulin and PP and they responded to tolbutamide in terms of [Ca 2ϩ ] c elevation. The reason for the lack of a response to betacellulin in the majority of the AR42J cells may result from the polyclonal origin of AR42J cells. From a biochemical point of view, it is likely that only a few cells express enough betacellulin receptors. It is also possible that, with the aid of another factor(s), more AR42J cells would respond to betacellulin. In this regard, we examined the interaction of betacellulin and activin A. Fig. 5 shows that the number of insulin-positive cells induced by betacellulin was increased in the presence of activin A. The effects of the two factors were synergistic and the combination of the two factors elicited qualitatively different effects from those elicited by each factor. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration that amylase-secreting cells convert into insulin-secreting cells in a culture system. These results support our hypothesis that activin A acts on AR42J cells and commits them to differentiate into pancreatic neuroendocrine cells. They also extend the idea in that AR42J cells express insulin and PP in the presence of betacellulin. AR42J cells thus resemble the putative precursor cells present in the pancreatic duct (32).
However, the AR42J cells incubated with activin A and betacellulin differ in some respects from endocrine precursor cells in developing pancreas. For example, although cells incubated with betacellulin and activin A expressed insulin and PP, they did not express glucagon, which is considered to be expressed in endocrine precursor cells of the pancreatic anlage during development (10) . Despite the differences, our results provide important information about the differentiation of pancreatic endocrine cells. Firstly, amphicrine pancreatic AR42J cells, which may resemble ductal precursor cells in some respects (32) , are in fact capable of differentiating into hormonesecreting cells in the presence of defined factors in culture. These cells provide a simple in vitro experimental system with which to study the regulation of formation and differentiation of pancreatic endocrine cells and to identify the genes involved. Secondly, the factors previously unrecognized as differentiation factors in pancreas, namely, activin A and betacellulin, can differentiate amphicrine AR42J cells into hormoneproducing cells. These factors are expressed in pancreatic islets as well as in endocrine precursor cells of the pancreas during development. For example, immunoreactive activin A is expressed in rat pancreatic islets (33, 34) and in endocrine precursor cells in the pancreatic anlage of the rat embryo (35) . Specifically, activin-containing cells are found in pancreatic anlage at E12, and cells containing activin A, insulin, and glucagon are found at E13.5 (35) . Likewise, betacellulin is expressed in human islet cells of the normal pancreas, in nesidioblastosis cells, and in insulinoma cells (Miyagawa, J., unpublished observation). These observations suggest an in vivo role of activin A and betacellulin in the formation and/or differentiation of pancreatic endocrine cells. Thirdly, AR42J cells converted to cells expressing PP and insulin but not glucagon. This observation suggests that glucagon-positive cells may not be the obligatory precursors of insulin-positive cells at least in this model system. Instead, the PP-positive cell appears to be a likely candidate for the precursor of insulin-positive cell in this system. In this regard, Herrera et al. (15) reported that ␤ cells are markedly reduced when toxigene is expressed in PP-positive cells during development. Collectively, these results suggest a role of PP-positive cells in the formation of insulin-positive cells.
Although AR42J cells are chemically induced tumor cells that originated from an exocrine pancreas (16) , the events seen in these cells in vitro are consistent with those in normal cells at least on some occasions. For instance, activin A blocks the dexamethasone-induced differentiation of AR42J cells into acinar-like cells (26) . Activin A also blocks the epithelial branching morphogenesis of pancreatic acini in organ culture of the pancreatic anlage (36) . In any event, the roles of betacellulin and activin A should be examined in vivo.
In summary, activin A and betacellulin convert amylasesecreting pancreatic AR42J cells into insulin-secreting cells. These cells provide an in vitro experimental system with which to study the formation and differentiation of pancreatic endocrine cells. 
